
 
Room 126... #31 week of March 29-April 2 

 

 

Spelling List 
1. swim 
2. bones 
3. terms 
4. mall 
5. interesting 
6. probability 
7. Easter 
8. lives 
9. capital 
10. tablet 
11. crown 
12. liberty 
13. tissue 
14. understood 
15. rights 
16. monument 
17. respect 
18. spurt 
19. flower 
20. predict 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Bible memory verse:       Philippians 2:5-7  "Your attitude should be 
that of Christ Jesus: Who, being very nature God, did not consider 
equality with God something to be grasped, but made himself nothing, 
taking the very nature of a servant, being made in human likeness."  .   
 

This week we're learning: 
Reading:  Statue of Liberty 

strategy::  Fact and Opinion, Main idea and 

detail 

writing:  Hero writing 

Bible:   Easter 

Grammar:   Capital Letters 

math:   Organize, display, and interpret data   

chapter  12 (test Wed) 

Science:  Plants 

Social Studies:  Ch 11 rights and responsibilities 

 

Homework: 

Monday-   math pg, 

soc. st. vocab, bible 

homework (due Fri)  

Tuesday- study for 

math test, vocab 

page  

Wednesday- math test 

today,  

Thursday-  math page 

Friday-  home journal 

Coming up: 

*Literacy night is next Thursday from 6-8pm.  It's open house 

style and many samples of the kids writing will be on display.   

*We have a pep assembly next Wednesday from 9-9:45 am.  

You are always welcome to join us.  

*The next three week's memory bible verse build upon each 

other.  Just like at Christmas, they will receive extra credit 

for reciting the previous week(s) verse as well.  On Thursday, 

April 16, they will need to recite the entire selection Phil 2:5-

11.  Alternately, on Friday, April 17, they will have  an 

opportunity to take a written version of the memory test if 

they would like (I will be away at a conference so  

all spoken tests will need to be completed by  

Thursday).  They only need to complete one  

version of the test.  

Upcoming tests 
Wed. April 1- Math Ch. 12 

Fri April 3 -Reading, Spelling, Memory Verse 

Thurs  April 9-  Social Studies  

Fri. April 10-Reading, Spelling, Memory Verse 

Thurs April 16- full bible memory verse due!  

Vocab Words 

crown: a metal head 

covering worn by 

someone with power 

liberty: freedom 

torch: a long stick with 

material at one end 

that burns 

models: small copies of 

something 

symbol: an object, 

diagram, animal, or icon 

that stands for or 

represents something 

else 

tablet: a small, flat 

surface with something 

written on it 

unforgettable: so good 

that you cannot forget 

it 

unveiled: removed a veil 

from; revealed 
 


